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I. llha UIaltad iletlane Cooor Confepanoe. I9?5
The InternattonaL Cocoa Agreerent, L972t t&ich expires on 30
Septenber L976, wag tbe subject of freeh negotiations irhich led. to the
conclueion of the InternatlonaL Coooe Agreeneatr I9?5 (Geneva, 22
Septenber 
- 
20 October L9?5).
llhe new Agreerent 
-like its 1.972 predecessor - is based on a dual
intenrention nechanisn wltbin a fixed. rangs of prices: that isr export
gnotas and operationr by a bnrffer stock at 2JO 000 tons of eocoa beane.
The charging of a oontribution on trade in the product in order to
finance tbe t'uffer etock is maintainedl as are the controlg on the nenber
countriest erports and inports which thiE entails. The regulation of
inporte fron non-nenber countries a^trd. the possibiLity of suapend.ing
erpor"t quotas in the f.igbt of prlce leveLs are aleo retained. in the nei'r
Agireement.
Many amenclrents harre been nade to these provisionor nanely the
subetantial raieing of tbe prioe t""rg"l, new conditions for the roviow
and revision of the prices, steps to sinpS.ify and rend.er nore flerible
the quota nachinery (micfr is ad.apted. to market characteristics), the
increaged roLe of bruffer etock operationa particuLarLy in the event of
a falL in priceer arrd. inproved. conclitions of suppLy for consuner countries
that are nenbere of the Agreenent. Moreoverl the nerv three-year Agree-
nent nalr be ertended for tro Srears witbout fresb negotiations. It is
scheduLed to enter into foroe on I October L976.
It may be hoped. tbat tbe sconoldc pr'ovisions of the lsir Agreement
trill be nore effectlrre than those of tbe first .Agreeuent. Because of
the worLd. narket situation and the higb priceg of the product since
1973 the provisions relating to gtabllization of the narket bave not yet
I [t" ninimrm price, 23 US cents per poqnd.(raised to 29.! in L974), has been fixed
former ma:dmrn price of 3? centg (raieed.
been fixsd at 55 cente, which nea"nB that
.rid.ened. fron 9 to 16 o€nts.
./.
under lbe L972 Agreenent
at 39 cents ard the
to 38.! in L971.r) hag
the range hae. been
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been a,b1e to firnc'bl.on, but tho eyatem of finanoing the br,rffer etock
means that Largo fllms can be qobilizdd for purchasee of cocoa by
the stock. The firnde r'rhich r'rill be available r"rhen the first Agree-
ment coms to the end, of its three-year period on 30 Septenber l'976
are estimated. at / B5 nittion.
- JI. fhe role of the Comrmrnit.y and the 
-
Since ttris ie tlre only international agreelrent o.rrrently in
force .rhich en,bodies neagures to oontroL exports a3d. inporter ite
application would have been lmpossible - from the stand'point of the
cgrrunon conrercial policy 
- 
I'rithorrt the Commrnity participating
(',virictr it d.id from the time the f972.A'greeruent entered into fo::ce) as
t{ell as all the Menbor States.
l{oreover; the Agreement being of a I'mixedrt naturer irith the
Comrnunity iraving juri*d.iction in some matters ard the Ivlember States in
otherss the Council wlopted. on a proposal frorn the Conrni.seion in
$eptember 1975 provisions for tho negotiation of the second. Agreenentt
a.rnct these rrete guc()esefuLLy irnplernented. in the course of the 'Iork:
(i) tUe Comrmnity r';as alLo.ved to participate autornatically in the
Conference (inetea.d of' i"n an observer oapacity);
(if ) tire Comnrunity and the Member States were repr€eented' by ten
delegationa I
(iii.) the Conunj.seion representa*ive., rras nornally the Epokesxnan on matters
covered by the common commercial policy undsr Article l,L3 and. on
matters uhich r,rere the subject of conmon action und.er Article Lt5;
(iv) ttre negotiating d.irectives, r&icb i,tere anne:ced to the Council'
Deoision authoriziug the Coumiseion to negotiate on behalf of the
Conurnlrity in matters ,,rithin tbe Corururrity coropetonc€r lter€
s.dhererl to 
"
Th,e Corarnunity was therefore able to play a major part in tbis
Conference since, for the firgt tine in the case of a rnixed. agr^eeroentt
the .;hole of the negotiaticlns i,reus aoi:d.ucted. at Conrstrrrity Leve1s even
,/.
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on the moet d.ifficult questions such as those concerning prices and
the mechanismg for intervention by refersnce to price levels.
This result *as made possibls only by the spirit of cooperation
and the ,'iili. to gucceed disp}ayed by the ten d.elegations throughout
the Conference. In this cormection it irill be recalled that the
Comnrunity accounts for 4O'/" of ,rorld irnports (L972-74 average), follo;ed
by the United. States wilin 23/" and the USSR rdth !/o.
The United Stateo, r*hich is not a mernber of the L972 Agreement,
participated in the preparatory :vork and in the 19?5 Conference, at
.rhich it beLatedly put for;rard. proposals for a sinplified agreement
based mainJ.y on a buffer stock. Since the second. Agreement 
'r&s rot
conclud.ed on this nerv baeis, the United. Statee regards it ae unacceptable.
On the producer countriesr side, one of the biggest producers
(Ivory Ooast) tor" unabLe to support the final conpromise on price leve1s
and the market intenrention mechan:isms; this is the firet tine an
international product agreement has been concLuded. ,.rith one of the
principal producer cor:ntries standing agide fron the other d.eveloping
countries. The fact is all. the more ronarkabLe in viei'r of the eristance
of a Cocoa Producersr AJ.liance, conprising BraziL a:ed the fivs main
African p::oducer countries (Chana, Nigorial fvory Coast; Carneroonp
Togo) .
III. The entzrr into force of the,
Ttre 1975 Agreernent is open for signature until 3t Aueust 1975
inclusive and is scheduled to enter into force provisionally or
definitively on 1 0ctober 1976, subject to the follorring conditions:
five exporting countrieg accounting for dleast 8V, of the bagic
guotas and importing countries accounting for at Least' 7O/" of i'rorld.
imports mrst have d.eposited. their instru,nent of ratification or have
given notification by not Later than 30 $eptenber LJl6 that they ;.ri11
apply the Agreennnt provieionally.
./.
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0n ths orporttng oountrieEr elde, {f lvory Coast .roro to Etand
by its intsntion not to sign or accept the ne,'r .Agreementr the chances
of the Agreenent entering: into for.ce on I Qctober 1975 ,,roulet be
seriouoly jeoparrtized. in rriew of the conditions stated abovel since
Ivory Coagt is the '^rorldts third l,argest producer (tr'5f" of the baElc
Erotas)
As regarrle the. importing eountries, tho situation is comparable
to that under the L972 .drgreement; that isl if the United States does
not participater the entry into force of the Agreernent ttouLd' pre-
Buppose the participation of all the other principal importing countrieel
,r'hose deLegates to the Conference adopted. the neir Agreenent provided.
it nras accepted. by aLL the prinoipal exporting countriee. For this
reasonr while aekno'"vl.eclging the uncertaintiee gurround.ing the new
Agreenent arising from Ivory Coastrs poeition axrd pendlng the resul.ts
of the discussions amon6: the principal exporting countrieEr the Conmiseion
considers that it r.rould be appropriate - particularly as 19?5 udl.l be
marked. by the fourth session of UI{CT.A.D anci the work of the Conferenc€
on International Econornic Cooperation * t'hat the Conmnity a.ncl the
Member States should not jeopardise the possibl.e entry lato force of the
nsi{ Agreement and should. make the neoessary preparatione to be eble to
conplete the proced.uree r,rithin the poriod. speoif ied.
lbe Connlssion therofore recommond,s that the Council:
will be stgned. aE Eoon
European Econonic
arlopt; in accorrdance urith the te:rt anrlexed he:r€to, a decision to ths
effect *hat the Comrnrnity wilL notify the SecretarXr-0aneraL of the
United llations before l0 Septenbar 1"975 that it r+iII apply the agt€6-
men-b provisionalLy, as an importing nenber, when the Agpeenent enters
into fcrce in a,ccordance *ith Article 59. The tsxt of the Agreenent
'rilI be anne:ced. to ths deciolon, which uci.Ll be publisbed. in the Offlcia,l.
Journal of the E\ropean $omrmrnities" fhis referense to Article 59
implios the partlcipation of ai.l the principaj. erBorting countriee and
a1-L the principal irnporting countries, exc€pt the United, Statee.
./.
decide that the 1975 International. Cocoa Agroernent
as poseibl.e before 3L August 1975 on beha,lf of the
Commrnitye eubjoct to conclusion of tb,o 
"Agreonent;
*5-
Errcn j.f one or nore Mernber $tates nero unable to complete
theee fornalities uithin the perlod. specifiedl it ehould stiLl bo
poseible for the Commun:ity to do so in order to avoid. any break in
contirnrity in the application of the ruLee of the /lgreement covered by
the common ooilmrrcia1 policy in the event of the new Agreenent entering
into force on I October L976L. In this connection the Comnission
wou1d. point out that t'hen the CounciL adopted the Docision on partici-
patlon by the Conrnun:ity in the negotiation of the second Agreementr the
CounciJ. drew attention to the special difficuLties of one of the
Mernber States and expressed. the vieir that a soLution should be i'rorked
out at Conuunity Level so that the nen Ag:reernent coul.d be applied by
aLl the Member States and the Corununity.
Last1yl in antioipation of the forthconing meetings of the
Executive Committee and the sesgions of the International Cocoa Council
to be held in l,iarch and JuLy L976r the Comnission proposes that the
Comm:.nity and the Mernber States adopt an open and construotive attitud.e
in caee it should. prove necessarlr, before I October 1975, to consider
an alternative solution to the entrXr into foroe of the I9?5 Aereenent
ou that date; poesibLe soluttons could be the ertension of the l9?2
Agreernent pursuant to Article ?4(4) of that 3g;reenent or a protocoJ.
maintaining the Ag:reement in force for a opecified. period.
1 s"" CqunoiL Regulation (rnc) uo lr:5/t3 of 9 Novembor L9?3 on tbe
inpJ.ementation of the
Gocoa Agreenent t L972
econonic and control nrles of the International
in 0J l{o t 324 of 24 Novenber L973t p. 20.
- (t'
iiliiOlvll:i:lili;^T101j irCI ri C(1Ull0fL DnCfSfOli
on tho nolifie.'.rtion of provisionerl application by thc
Iluropc;rn Xconomic Conrrn, r-ity of the fnternatir:nnl Cocoa
Agre ement, L91'5
l
nI
TII;J CC1JTICT;, CT
Ii::v ing i'erg;r rrl
Co nir.rni.ty and
'illI]j $trRolEiN C0i.:. ]UI\T'lII:S,
to the Trcaty
in linrticular
establlshing
Art,icle 11"]
the Europenn Ucononic
thereof,
Ilirving; rel,ald Lo lhe reconimcndation froru the Commission,
tI
1"il
I Where;"is'che 0c}ll;.,r,niLy is plrrticii.:rl,in; ir:. ;he Inuc:n?Licn...1 C,:'coa
.f\1-rcen;crrt, I972i
.'lhn: e;rs l,he Qouncil has I ciclcd to :ign bcfore Jl j,u;u;t 1":76 lhc
f nte::nirtionnl. Co:oe A;'r'ccm, nt, *975 on behalf of Llie Corirnurity,
subject to conclusion of the Agreementl
l'/irereas l;he Coi:lnru:iit;r shsulri give nOtlce Lhat i L r,'il1 ai,i>ly
the ;',6recment provisionaLl.y i:ending co:,:pletion of the inter:nri1
procedures neeeGsary for it,s concl-usion,
SoIc .rirt ic l-e
I . In accorde.nce with .\ri;ic1e 68 of the In,ucrnlrtional Cosor.
ir.:irocnent , 7975, th,e Europcen Xconor:ic CDlxrijLiility 'ti11 nrLi fy the
ljoer"eta::y--Ccn:ral of the Ur:itcd llationo bef oro 7C Sept enbe r l9'i6
th:-'I j t r,ril 1, ::;rrJy bhe Agreernent provisional-Iy, 3.''i i:).1 :mpcrt in6
rnembe r, nltt: n the .tgr:eentent enters into f orce in :,cccrrJarrcc r,'iLh
ArLicle 59"
The t e::t of the llgreernent is annexed to thi$ Dcci;:iorr.
2. The iirr:si den b
the person empowerod
of
Ia
the Cor,rncil is hereby authorizcd to designate
1give this notification*.
The da.te fror: wlrich
'"ril t hc published in
Co;:nrrnir- j-:l.; 
"
tl:.e Agreernent vriLl" be
the O"ficiaJ- Journal
appJ- i ed g: rc',ri oi ona11y
of the Europeirn
-$
lloLification of plo'.,isit:nnl a1:pf icstion
ln accorda.nce r*ith :irbi.cl-e 58 of the Interna Lionel Cocoa
Ag;reement , 7,,t"/5, the Eurjlpean Sconomic Cornrnunity hereby
,'ivas nobification of provisional apillication" In ;iving
bJris notifj.cation the Coirtrnunity 
"li}1 eonsidcr itscLf
provir:i.onr1.1y an importing rnenrber of the above Agrecnent
rvifh r,l.l the lig;hte i,tnd obligntions arising thcrefron uhen
l;he A;-;recrrcnt enters into force in. accordance i.ritli Arbicle
59 and rrntj.l the Cate on t"rhieh the decision concl"uding
thc Lr,f,ecnreilt is dei:osited by tlre Council. of the nitropean
C orrrrrrri L i ec .
*
trl.
